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J. P. Williams & Son,
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13 S. Main St.,
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OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts., 1-

SHENANDOAH and

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

LB PREMIER
2 CLASP KID O.LOVES ?

The very best $1.00 glove in
the market every pair guaran-
teed.

Our stock is entirely new this
spring.

Fire Sale ofFishing
cheap. Bicycles, new and second

as our quarters are
Bicycle save money by
elsewhere. and see

Silverware, knives and forks, and

Swalm's

For
For
lor
For
For
For
For
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A GOOD

Get in the Push.
It is a good thing. We
have opened for the

and summer sea-

son an immense line of

Baby Carriages.
A is the extent
of our stock, the larg-

est yet consigned to one
dealer in Shenandoah.
Our prices suit the con-

dition of the times.

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.
Shenandoah, Pa.

til. .A

ARA'S
AND

AND NIGHT.

rialn Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

A few pairs of
last year's stock of
Kid Gloves left
They go at 83c for
the $1.00 quality ;

65 cents for the 85
cent quality; 53
cents for the 75
cent quality.

Bicycles and
Tackle.

hand, are being sold regardless of
too crowded to display our stock
consulting our prices before buying

house furnishing goods are being

Hardware Store.

SEVEN AGES OF iVAN.

For the seven ages of man we
have the appropriate.

th- - investigator, the microscope ;

the theatre-goer- , the opera glass ;

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 Norm Mam st.

Our stock of fishing tackle, in order to make room, is being sold very

cost, present
buyers will

Come them.

spring

carload

glass

sold at greatly reduced prices.
Mechanics can save money by buying their tools now.

the astronomer, the telescope ;

the student, the proper lenses ;

the txplorer, the field glass ;

To meet the popular demand for really high grade coffee

at a reasonable price, we offer our

1 MEXICAN I

the elderly man, the reading glass;
the old man, the magnifying glass
These are all the best grade,
and reasonable In price.

'8

5. flaln Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

DRINK!

COFFEE 1

KEITER'S.

At 18 Cents a Pound.

This is'strong, rich, fine flavored, dry roasted coffee. Fully equal

to any 25 cent coffee, and, 011 account of its strength and quality, we

believe it to be cheaper than any cheap or package coffee on the

market. Try it and save money.

Our Old Dutch Java Coffee
is the Best we Can Buy.

At

WIRES CAUSE FIRES.
Small Fires t O'llnra's Stable nml (lolilln'n

Clothing House.
Tlio Are department was railed to Louis

Oolillu's property on South Main street at
eleven o'clock this morning, and a small tiro
was found on tho roof of an extension at tho
rear of Mr. Uoldln's clothing store. Tho
services of tho department was not required,
a bucket brigade haying extinguished tho
blazo. Investigation showed that nn Incan-
descent electric light wlro hed burned
through tho tin covering of tho roof and tho
woodwork beneath was in a blaze.

While the flromeu were at this place they
learned that nn incandescent electric light
wire had ignited a partition In tho wagon
shed connected with tho rear of O'Hara
Bros.' livery stablo, on West Lloyd strcot.
This occurred about half an hour beforo tho
flro at Goldln'a was discovered. No fire
nlarm was sounded for tho O'Hara fire, n
bucket brigade promptly extingulslng the
blaze. Llttlo damage was done at cither
plaro,

Tho electric light system was not In opera-
tion at tho time tho fires started. It is
believed the current was furnished by con-
tact with the Lakcsido Eloctric Railway
trolley wlro. Men have been repairing tho
wire tho past few days, and It is thought that
while this work was in progress this morning
accidental contact was made by tho two
systems.

CHARTERRECEIVED.
A l.iicul Telrpfonn Company to Apply for

l'rlvllegeii.
S, G. M. Ilollopeter, Esq., solicitor for the

company, received tho charter for tho
Equitable Telephone Company, a local cor
poration. Tho chartel members are S. G. M.
Ilollopoter, Esq., E. W. Shoemaker, Esq.,
lion. Patrick Conry and II. II. Zullck, of
town, and Henry Schcurman, of Mabanoy
City, formerly Eecordcr of this county.

It is proposed to introduco a telephone sys
tem throughout tho county with charges
considerably lower than thoso of the present
system. At tho next meeting of tho Bor
ough Council an application will bo made for
privileges to erect poles, stretch wires, etc.

10 South Main street will bo our new loca
tion. Until then all goods sold at cost.

E. 11. Dbumm.

A. Generous Privilege.
There is a standing privilege granted by

the Columbia Browing Company to the Col-

umbia IIcso Campany to cuter the former's
stable and tako any team of horsos that may
be Idle to haul the flro company's apparatus
in case of a call. Tho fire company's toain
was some distance from the headquarters
when the alarm was sounded this morning
and the privilege was of great advantage

Tho largest and choapest lino of wedding
rings can be found at Orkln's, 129 South
Main street. tf

lllrthday Party.
A surprise party was held last night at the

home of Mrs. William Jones, 115 East Coal
street, in celebration of the fourteenth birth-
day anniversary of her grandson, Thomas,
Refreshments were served and games wort- -

played. Among tho young people in attend
anco were Maud Starr, Intha Link, Laura
Yost, Essie and Hattle Major, Alice Gelse,
Lavera Bobbins, Ida Mader, Netta Woods,
Llbble and Jennie Ilolvey, May Acker,
Erviu Geise, Roy Lawlor, Joseph Bowman,
Boy Yost, Boy Hughes, Willie and Harold
Bowman, Thomas Jones, Mrs. William
Acker, Mrs. George Holvey, Miss Annie
Hall. Isaac Jones and Mr. and Mrs. John
Bowman were also present.

Coco Argollno, the genuine article, for Balo
at Klrlln's drug storo.

Arrested at l'lilludelplila.
Two alleged highway men giving their

names and address as Georgo Warren, of
Beading, and John Simms, of Shenandoah
are in Norristown jail, having been arrested
on a charge of holding up Harry Hughes. P.
& B. Railway signal tower telegraph operator
near West Manayunk. Tbey blackjacked
tho victim, but secured no money. No one
named John Simms is known hero.

Many Survivors.
The late Mrs. Elizabeth Dillman Klock,

weoso aeatn was announced yesterday, was
the mother of twelvo children, the survivors
being Mrs. Sarah Uawloy, Mrs. Susan Shu
man, Mrs. Emma Rhoads, Peter Dillman,
Mrs. Jane. Dunn, Miss Dora Dillman and
Mrs. John George. There are also 41 grand
children and 27 left to
mourn her death. Mrs. Klock was born in
me juananiongo valley in 1BS7, and had re
sided in this town 83 years.

Chicken Thieves.
The residents of Browusvillo are making

complaints of chicken thieves In that vicinity.
The last attempt was made on the coop of
Mrs. Maranda EUenhart. Th thieves had
secured six fowl, and were about to depart,
when their presence was detected. They
dropped the booty and disappeared.

Win. I'enn's Cantata,
In the cantata, "The Crowning of the Fairy

Queen," which will be rendered iu the M. E.
church, Wm, Peon, evening,
several beautiful selections will be rendered
by the Prescott orchestra, Aside from the
muBio of the cantata the orchestra will render
the "Bold Dragoon," an overtaro by Gard In!
and also a selection by Mercadaute

To the Philippines.
Arthur G. Smith, of town, who enlisted In

tne last infantry, u.b. A., last August, was
honorably discharged after the declaration of
peace, and on th. 8th of last
month, Is now on his way to the Philippines
with the troops and has been promoted cor
poral.

Removal.
E. B. Brumm, tho Jowelor, was y en'

gaged in moving his stock from the store
room on East Centre street to his new place
In the Schmidt bulldlDg, on South Main
street.

"Little Colds." Thousands of lives sacri
ficed every year. Dr. .Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup cures little colds, cures big colds too,
down to the very verge of consumption.

No Mere Paving.
At a meeting of the Mahanoy City Borough

Council last night a resolution to extend the
street paving was postponed ludefluitely

Family Reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hart, of Rinetown.

held a family reunion Iu celebration
or Mrs. Hart's fiftieth birthday anniversary.
Among the guests were twenty-on- e children
and grandchildren.

A Driver'. X'erlL
Harry Yates, a driver residing at Mahanoy

iuy, ien uencam a irip or cars in park No,
8 colliery yesterday afternoon. Fortunately
the wheels did not pass over his body, but he
was dragged some distance and received pain
mi onuses.

Hauler's, Chestnut & Cherry streets.
Fresh and smoked meats, butter and eggs. tf

THE BOOKS

ADMITTED

Judce Blddlt This Morning Mules Against

the Lawyers lor the Defense.

RECEIVER BABL0W WA3 Y7ARNED

H.H-larc- IIo Uroko Optn tho nrxlt ol
Hoikln, the Uenil Cmlilur, In Obedl-eno- o

to n Tolophono Mowtnno From
Hnrrlsuurjr Gordon on tho Stnnd.

Special to KvKMncl Hkbald.
Philadelphia, April 12, 2:00 p. m. District

Attorney Rothormcl, when court opened this
morning, mado his reply to tho argument of
David T. Watson, counsel for Senator Quay,
the latter contending that the books of tho
tank and tlio letters from Senator Quay to
Hopkins, which tbo District Attorney yester
day sought to introduco as evidence, were not
admlssablo. Tho District Attorney spoke at
length aud mado an ablo and dignified argu-

ment.
Judge Blddlo decided that tho books of tho

bank were admissablo as evidence, but
reserved his decision as to the famous "red
bock" found In Hopkins' desk until It Is
offered as evidenco by the Commonwealth.

Tho effect of this ruling Is a severe blow
to tlio defense, M it is conceded that upon
thoadmissil of the books in questiou rests
tho whole framo work of tho Common-

wealth's case, and tho defense was deter
mined that they should not bo admitted. If
tlmr had been unlieltl tho case auainst Qua?

ou tho indictment onvhtcli ho Is now being

trleu wouiu navo lai'eu. now mat iinom
monwcalth is successful in its first feg2l bat--

tlo, tho defense must confront a stiong array
of evidence as presented yesterday by tho
Dlstilet Attorney.

YliSfKIlDAVS T1MTIMONV.

Philadelphia, April 12. In the trll of
Quay yesterday hla lawyers

began what Is regarded as the all Im-
portant contention in their fight for
his ncqulttal, namely, that the books
of tho broken People's bank are not
competent testimony against tho ac-
cused man, and therefore Bhould not
be admitted as evidence. On tho de
clslon of this point rosts tho entire
fabric of the prosecution's case. Should
Judge Diddle decide the point well
taken the commonwealth's case will
necessarily collapse.

In order to secure the most effective
presentation of this phase of tho At-

tense Mr. Quay brought to his aid the
skill of David T. Watson, of Pittsburg,
one of tho ablest attorneys in Pennsyl
vania) ranking, in fact, with the best
in the country. Mr. Watson Bpoko on
his subject for nearly two hours, and
had the almost breathless attention of
a room filled with tho legal lights of
the local and state bar. Many of these
lawyers expressed opinion that Mr,
Watson made a very strong argument

The district attorney opened the pro
ceedings in this phase of the case by
offering in evidence the books of the
bank extending oyer a number of
years, and along with them tho ac
count books, letter press books and
letters from Senator Quay and Statq
Treasurer Haywood found in tho desk
of Cashier Hopkins after that official
bad committed suicide. He read
long summary of what the books and
papers showed, and stated what he
expected to prove by them, to wit,
that through a conspiracy with Cash
ier Hopkins, State Treasurer Haywood
and other state treasurers, and possi-
bly other officials of the bank, Senator
Quay used a certain fixed amount of
state money deposited in the Instltu
tion and received Interest on anothor
fixed portion of the state deposit.
Much of the evidence offered by the
district attorney was brought out at
the preliminary hearing on Oct. 5 last,
There was some new matter, however,
dealing principally with the amount
of money loaned by the bank to Mr.
Quay and, during tho past 12 or 14
years, the amount pakl to him and
other state treasurers as Interest on
state deposits.

Mr. Watson contended that tho
mere fact that bank clerks, with no
personal knowledge of the truth ot
what they were writing, entered cert
tain figures in a book, which figures
purported to represent Interest paid
to Senator Quay, was no proof that the
money had been received by him or
that there had been any Intention to
pay it to him. Mr. Quay was tho vic-

tim of Hopkins, who used tho senator's
name to cover up his own illegal trans
actions. Mr. Watson also attacked the
indictment, declaring it to be fatally
defective.

Previous to the presentation of tho
bank books by Mr. Rothermel tho ex-
amination of Receiver Barlow was
concluded. Mr. Barlow created a son-
satlon by the statement that he had
broken open the dead cashier's desk
and taken therefrom the books and let
ters appertaining to tho Quay trial at
the behest of a mysterious informant
who spoke to him over the telephone
from Harrlsburg and stated that there
was a plot on foot to steal the com
promising documents that night. He
was, he said, never able to learn who
his mysterious friend was. The fact
was gleaned from Mr. Darlow that the
bank books and letters were practical
ly in the control of Judge Gordon from
April until September or last year, no
considered this proper, as Judge Gor
don was the confidential adviser of
President McManes, ot the bank.

Then Gordon, who tho ad
herents of Senator Quay declare is re
sponsible for what they term the con
spiracy against their favorite, waa
called to the stand. Judge Gordon cor
roborated Mr. Barlow's testimony. He
deprecated the stories of conspiracy
against Senator Quay that havo been
persistently put in circulation, and an
swered every question asked regarding
the use he made ot tho papers whllo
he had them. He admitted that they
had been photographed at bis sukcos
tion, hut merely for purposes of safety
in tne event ot tne originals Doing de
stroyed. He also admitted showing
them to David Martin, tho leader ot
the anti-Qua- y faction, to John Wana
maker, a bitter opponent of Senator
Quay, and to others, including a par
tial exhibition ot letters to James M.
Guffey, the Democratic, leader of., this

atnto, but not In tnfl mnnnor iilntca by
tho dnfonse.

Judge Gordon naked pormlwlon of
tho Judge to make a statement of his
connection with tho case, but tho on-tl- ro

array of Quay counael objected
Instantly, and what would hnvo un-
doubtedly proven Interesting reading
was thus Bluit off.

TROUBLEjVT SAMOA.

Two American nml One llrlll.li Officer
Killed In Ainhu.il.

Special to lirnniita IIekald.
Washington, April 18. A cablegram from

Apia, Samoa, via San Francisco, Cal., an
nouncos a renewal of hostilities between the
American and British naval forces and the
natives under Mataafa.

MATAAFA.
Tho American and British detachment of

marines were drawn Into ambush by Mataafa
and his warriors and a terrific fight ensued.
tbo Americans and British being eventually
forced to retreat with sevon of their mon
killed.

Among those slain were Lieutenant Philip
. Lansdalo and Ensign Monaghan, of the

United States cruiser Philadelphia, and a
lieutenant in the British service

llrenk Predicted
Special to Evening Herald,

Ilarriaburg, April 12. Tho "insurgents"
presented another candidate y lu the
person of C. V. Stone. He
received 62 votes, Jenks 70 and Quay 08,
leaving tho latter again seventeen short of an
electioa. There Is said to be another agree
ment to elect a Senator, and that It Is
scheduled to come off Tho
opinion seems to bo general that a choice
must be mado or not at all. Sena
tor Magce has not voted for Quay since last
Tuesday a week. Chairman Elkin says Mr.
Quay will bo acquitted and elected, and
added: "A Senator will bo elected, and It will
bo Quay. I mako that nredletlon : now
watch It."

Musical Instruments with all their ncces-Sout- h

saries, very cheap, at Orkln's, 129
Main street. tf

PERSONAL MENTION.

The infant sons of Ellis Jones and Lewis
Wittman, both rosidents of Wm. Pcnn, are
very 111.

Mrs. Edward Reese was a visitor to St.
Clair yesterday.

Mrs David Levluo spent yesterday at the
county seat.

Miss B. M. Foley is in PhiladclDhta yisitinir
friends.

Itev. Otho Brandt, of Mahanoy City, was
a visitor to town

t . A. Matthews, of Lebanon. Is the euest
of bis brother-in-law- , P. W. Houck.

James Boyle, of Mahanoy Plane. SDent last
evening in town.

Miss Edith Needs has gone to Philadelnhia.
which place she will make her future real.
denco.

Mrs. Mary Eisenhower, of North Bowers
street, is visiting frionJs at Hazleton.

Mrs. A. F. Morgan entertained a number
of her lady friends last evening at luncheou,
wnicn was Heartily enjoyed by those
present.

J. J. Franey made a business visit to Pntls.
ville

Mrs. Thomas Tosh, whe was seriously ill
the past week, Is improved In health.

Calvary llapilst Church,
On Sunday next, tho lfitb Inst., the castor.

R. R. Alhin.wIU commencea series of lectures
on the personal coming of the Lord to this
earth to translato those of His people who
are looking for Himj and to raise the sleep-
ing dead in Christ. Tho signs of tho times
point to the near approach of the end of this
dispensation, which closes, according to
scriptures, with the great battle of "Ar
mageddon," and by many students of the
Bible, Is expected during this yoar of 1800.
Tho nations of Europe are evidently arming
lor tnis terrible war. At this moment them
are In Europe about 20,000,000 armed men,
ready to plungo the nations in a deluge of
blood. All thinking people must foel. as wo
are approaching tho close of the 19th cen
tury, that we are on the eve of great events.
Christ saTB, "Behold, I como quickly." We
cannot tU how soon He may come. Then
let us watch, and bo ready. Come and hear
these lectures, and judge for yourselves If
these things be so. All will be welcomo.

B. B. Albin, Pastor.

Married.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon the marriage of

Miss Anulo McCarthy, of East Lloyd street.
and Hairy McDonald, of Brownsville, was
solemnized in the Annunciation church. The
church was comfortably filled with specta- -
tors to witness the ceremony.

Diocese May be Dltlded.
The division of the diocese of Central

Pennsylvania of tho Episcopal church was
discussed by tbo standing committee of the
diocese on Friday last. It will probably be
consummated.

Itching piles? Nover mind If physicians
have failed to euro you. Try Doan's Oint
ment. No failure there. SO cents, at any
drug store.

fkkk lunch iis to-nigh- t,

bickkbt's.
Special free lunch Buckwheat

cakes and sausago morning,
11KNTZ'8.

Buckwheat cakes and sausage
Bean soup morning.

WEKK8.'
Vegetable soup, free, Cold lunch

0 to 11 a. m.
KBNDBICK HOUSE.

Pea soup will be served free to all patrons

HOBBEHS

AT WORK.

Three Places Visited bjr Them Early This

Mornlnp.

P. J. GAUGHAN ONE OF THE YICTIMS

Money and Other Valuables Carried From
Ills Residence The Thieves Bcareh

Bedrooms A Grocery and BuUhery
Were Broken Into With

Small Qatns.

Two robberies were committed on West
Coal street during the early hours of this
morning. At one place a quautlty of pro
visions was carried away, the robbery evi
dently being prompted by hunger. At the
other place nothiug Mas scoured, a money
drawer having been fruitlessly rilled.

Tho grocery store of Joseph Antonawiez,
below Catherine street, was one of the place
robbed. Tho cellar doors In front of tho
storo were forced open, tho padlock being
broken. Two barrels of smoked meaU were
carried away. A small portion of the booty
hassinco been recovered. A miner paselug
along West Applo alley, on his way to work
oarly this morning, saw b man in the distance
currying six hams. Hearing tho rattlo of
tho minors cans, the ham carrier looked
back and, evidontly supposing the miner was
following him, dropped the hams and disap-
peared. The meats were subsequently
claimed by Antonawicz aud carried back to
his store. The grocer says ho ii still out
about thirty dollars. Tho miner who saw
the thief carrying tho hams cannot identify
tho party, as the latter was too far away
when seen.

Tho butcher shop of Anthony Mesikinuaz.
corner of Coal and Chestnut streets, was also
visited by thieves, who gained admittance by
forcing open a window ou the Chestnut street
tide of tho shop. The thieves who visited
this place were not as hungry as the others,
as there was a good stock of provisions In tho
place, but it was not disturbed. A till under
tho counter boro evidence of a thorough
search. No money had been loft In It, and
tho owner of the place suffered no loss.
There is nothing by which tho time of the
operations can bo fixed, and no ono has been
found who saw men loitering about either of
the places visited by the thievos.

A third robbery was reported this morning.
In this instanco tho place visited was the
residence of P. J. Gaughan, on West Oak
street. At a few minutes before one o'clock
this morning Mr. Gaughan heard a nolso like
the slipping of a latch atthe kitchen window.
Ho listened attentively for some tlmo and,
hearing no additional disturbance, concluded
that tho noiso which attracted his attention
must havo been made by cats in tho yard.
At half past one o'clock Mr. GaUL-hn- n fell
asleep. Ho was restless during the balance
of the tlmo ho was In bed, but heard nothing
unusual In about the house. At times ho
fell Into deep "slifmK VFeTTTir arose "in
me morning ne round that thieves had not
only entered tho house, but had actually
visited his bedroom. His trousers and vest
were taken, and with them a cold wnteh. a
pair 01 goiu spectacles valued at 7. lm top
ot his store, ?37 in cash. Mrs. OHUehan's
pocKeioooK containing about S3, a twir nf
gold spectacles valued at $3, which were left
on the dining room mantle piece when the
family retired.

BURGESS SIGNS ORDERS.
According to a Decision by the Ilorougu

Solicitor nt Sliainokln.
A legal opinion of much interest to hor.

oughs throughout the state has iuat been
submitted to the Town Council of Shatnokin,
ty tne Horough Solicitor, relative to the
question whether the Chief Burgess or Prosi-de-

of Council has tho power to sign orders
and warrants passed by Council. There has
been a contention over the matter in that
town for some mouths, and orders have been
heM up pending a decision in the matter.

J lie solicitor, after duotinc the law ileiln.
ing the duties of Chief Burgess aud referring
to other laws pertaining to the subject at
issue, and a by the rourts and a reso- -
lutlon adopted by tho Sli.imoklu Council giv-in- g

the power to the Bureess. cave It u hi.
opinion that the duty devolved upon the
uurgess. He was then asked to define the
powers of the President, and in renlr r,.rt
the law, which plainly and only states that
li is uis duty to preside at meeting.

inis opinion is Important. iim.mnM, . fi,
rixsment 01 Council in all bo roue In in ihl
couuiy sigu orders and resolutions adopted
by these bodies, aud tho Burgess only oxer,
clses the veto power iu reference to adoption
ui uiuiuKiices ana resolutions.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
25o. The genuine has L. B. O. 011 ftaen
tablet. tf

Fined for Asoault.
Anthony Komerochos. Anthony JucerlnA--l

aud Michael Makouls were arraigned before
Justico Green at Wm. Penu last iilMit
charged with beating Joseph Matbisawiex so
sovcrely that his head required several
stitches. The case was settled upon payment
of damages aud the costs.

Accidents come with distressing frequency
on tho farm. Cuta, Uruisw. stines. snrnlna.
Dr. Thomas' Kclectrio Oil relieves the pain
instantly, Never safe without It.

Telephone llootli.
The Pennsylvania Telephone Comnanv to.

nay piacea a oootu in the exebango at
Houek's pharmacy. This addition willnrove
of uiuoh advantage to patrons who have
confidential messages.

We will sell the best gas mantle made for
18 centa until wo move to our new store room.

E. B. BttUMM,

Hals Set to Clear 1, Drain.
A clogged-u- p public drain, which cannot

well bo reached, has baffled the town authori-
ties of Sbamokln, who have been trying to
dear It. borne bright person suggesting that
inU might do the work, a number of the
rodents have been placed in the pipe, and the
originators of the scheme are waiting for
them to dig through.

Lightning's Freak.
During the thunderstorm early this morn-

ing the lightning struck rive willow trees In
the yard lu front of tbo St. Mary Magda-
lene church at Lost Creek, Many of the
branches were torn off and some of tho trees
must be hewn off at the roots.

Bay Keystone flour. Be sore that the name
Lehsio & Bam, Ashland, Pa,, la printed on
every sack,

MAX LEVIT S.
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TLe Leading Store
We Lave just received and placed

in our cloak room a nice line of
women's tailor-mad- e suits, jackets,
silk lined, all well made and neatly
finished, at $5.00, $7.00, $10.00
and $12.00. Also a large line of
seperate skirts in plain and figured
black mohair, brocaded satin and
silk taffeta at very little more than
the cost of the material,

o SPECIAL THIS WEEK. o

200 dozen Ladles'. Misses' and Children's
fine black ribbed bose, seamless foot, 10
cents per pair, worth 15c.

1,000 yards fine unbleached muslin, 4o
per yard, worth 6c.

5 pieces of black Henrietta, 50c per yard,
worth 75 c.

) CARPETS. (
On the second flour we are en-

abled to show you a line of carpets
that is well worth your inspection.
Velvets, Axminsters, Brussels,
Moquettes, Wilton, Ingrain and
Rag a large variety of each, iu
the latest patterns and at prices
that will move them quickly.
WE SELL BUTTERICK PAPER PATTERNS.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

Nice- -

Furniture !

While not a joy for-

ever, is a delight while
it lasts. We are doing
a larger business
every day, for not only
the goods but the
prices are always
right.

M. O'NEILL,
103 Q. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Bon Ton Ideas !

We study each head and
face, the color, style and
height, every point to please
the ladies. That is why our
hats are becoming,

PRICES THE LOWEST IN SHENANDOAH.

BON TON MILLINERY,

No. 29 North Mala Street.


